
Portable Lollipop HD Recorder User Guide 
*Please read this user guide carefully before use* 

Recording switch 

Power on /Power off 

Power on / Power off 

Return / menu option 

Up / previous / rewind 

Down/next/fast forward 

Pause/Play 

Recording/ Saving recording 

Speaker external sound (behind) 

Charging/Data socket 



Power on/ Main Menu 

Push the key to the ON position, press       /      to select the desired 
option and press       to confirm. 

Music Play digital audio tracks 

Record Play video file/Recording setting 

E-book Reading e-books 

Set Custom machine settings 

Play 
Access to the play interface 

directly(when playing) 

Music 

All songs List all songs in alphabetical order 
Artists List tracks by singer 
Album List tracks by album 

Genres List tracks by style 

Playlists View playlist tracks 

Create playlist Re-search all songs and create list 



B  Play music 

Play/Pause： press       to play/pause， 
Play switch：press      /      to switch up and down，long press      /      make 
fast forward and backward, 
Music setting：long press    M   to enter music setting，press        /       to 
select，press    M   to back, 
Adjustment Vol：Adjust the volume via [Music Settings > Sound Settings > 
Set Volume]. 

Select the music file which you found, 

A  Find Music 
According to the above classification，press       /       to find，press          to 
select the desired music file to play. 

C  Music setting 

    Long press   M    from the play interface to [Music Settings]. 

Play mode different play modes 

Sound settings  different playback effects 

Join list  add the songs that are playing to a separate playlist 

Move out of the list move the song being played out of the playlist 

Delete   delete the song being played 



  C1  Play Settings 

C12 Equalizer 

Press        /       and        select the desired option. 

C11 Repeat play 

Repeat play  select repeat mode 

Shuffle Shuffle all songs in the current list 

Repeat Settings Repeat Times / Interval Settings 

Repeat play off   turn off repeat play 

Single repeat single loop 

Repeat all  repeats all songs in the current list 

Browse and play 
switch the next song after the first 10 seconds of 

each song 

C12  Repeat setting 

Press       /       and          to select the desired option. 

Repeat mode Open repeat mode 

Number of 
repetitions 

The number of times the current 
song is played repeatedly 

Repeat interval Repeat interval (seconds) 



Repeat operation: 
1：Set the number of repetitions and the repetition interval first. 
2：Turn on the repeat mode. A is beating in the middle of the 
playback interface, . Press      to confirm repeating point A. The 
screen will have B beating, and then press       to confirm repeating 
point B. Start repeating the selected content.  
3: After the re-reading, the screen will appear again A is beating, 
repeat step 2 to repeat again. 
  Note: Do not press other buttons during the repeat process, 
otherwise the repeat mode will be exited. 

Press       /         and          to select the desired play speed. 

C23 Variable speed play 

Choose a different play effect <Rock / Funk / Hip Hop / Jazz / Classic / 
Electronic / Custom > Listen to music. 

C22 Equalizer 

Press and to select the desired play volume. 

C21 Set the volume 

  C2  VOL Settings 



Add songs to the list of categories or move them out. 

Delete the song that is playing. Select "Yes" from the pop-up interface 
and confirm to delete. 

  C3  Join list / move out list 

  C4  Delete 

Recording library Browse play audio files 

Recording settings Custom machine settings 

Recording 

A  Recording 

During the power is on, turn  the switch to        , the machine starts 
recording, press         to pause/continue recording, switch back          , save 
the recording. 
B  Play recording 

Enter the recording library, select the recording file, press         to start 
playing, and operation same as play music. 

C Recording settings 



Recording format 
MP3 format - general effect, compression processing, small 

memory space 

WAV format 
good effect, no compression processing, taking up a lot of 

memory space 

Bit rate  
set the resolution of the recording, the bigger the bit rate, the 

better the effect 

Voice control mode 
voice control is recorded with sound, no sound is not 

recorded, to save memory 

Translation mode  
 files recorded in translation mode can be translated using 

translation tools 

Listening mode  
 the monitor can be plugged in while listening to the 

earphones (can be used as a hearing aid) 

Timed Recording 
Set the period of the timed recording and the time of the 

start/end recording 

Recording Segmentation 
Sets the duration of a single recording file (automatically 

recreates a new file after the time has elapsed) 

MIC sensitivity 
the higher the registration, the more sensitive, the more 

details recorded 

Recorder  
Microphone (local recording) / audio input (audio line 

recording) 



Machine recording defaults to 5 hours to save a file. You can set the 
duration of a single recording file by yourself. Press Select (1mins for 1 
minute) and press confirm to save. 

  C1  Timing recording 

  C2  Recording segment 

To use this function, you need to synchronize the machine time first. 
1: Set the start time and end time, press         /        to adjustment time, 
press        to change setting item, set to the last item, press         save to 
modify， 
2: Set the timing period, record it every day or only once， 
3: Enter the time switch, select On, press          Save to modify. 
 

  C3  Audio recording 

1: Set the recording source to select line-in. 
2: Plug one end of the audio cable into the machine and plug one end into 
the source. 
3: Recording can be done through the audio cable when recording is 
turned on. 



E-book 

Select the desired book, press       /        to scroll up and down, and long  
press    M   to enter the menu. 

Playing transfer to the song interface that is playing 

Auto play time setting set the time to read the page automatically 

Delete eBook  Delete eBook 

Bookmark Selection Select the added bookmark to transfer to that location directly 

Delete bookmark  delete added bookmarks 

Add bookmarks  
add bookmarks, mark them and read them directly after reading 

them next time 

Page selection transfer to the specified number of pages directly 

Auto play: After setting the auto play time (default 5 seconds), return 
to the e-book, press         start, auto play (there will be signs          in the 
upper left corner), press         to end auto play. 

Setting 



display setting Set brightness / backlight time / screen saver 

Date and time Set date and time 

Set password Set the power-on password 

Timed shutdown 
How long does it take to shut down automatically 

(minutes) 

Language settings Change the language you need 

System message 
Firmware Information and Disk Information for the 

Machine 

Data emptying Format all data (please back up your data) 

Factory setting 
Restore factory settings (password will also be 

restored to default) 

Auto update Upgrade firmware automatically , update program 

Contrast:Set the brightness of the screen display, press        /        to select the 
appropriate brightness, press         confirm, 
Backlight timing:Set the time when the machine malfunctions and enter the 
extinguishing screen. Press         /       to select the required time and press      
confirm. 
screen protector:Set the display after the machine screenis off 

A  Display setting 



Set date: Enter the date setting, press      /      to adjust the date, press        
to change the setting item, press       to save the modification. 

C  Set password 

After selecting “On” for the password switch, you need to enter the 
correct password to operate the machine when you turn it on. 
Password modification: You need to enter the old password (000) first, 
press      /      to adjust the number, press       to change the setting item, 
confirm the new password, and continue press       to save and modify. 

B  Date and Time 

Set time: Enter the time setting, press       /       to adjust the time, press       
to change the setting item, set to the last item and press        to save the 
modification. 

Set the machine auto power off time, press       /       to select the desired 
time, 1 Mins is 1 minute, press         to confirm. 

D  Timed shutdown 



Set the machine display language, press      /      to select the desired  
language, and press        to confirm. 

E  Language settings 

F  System message 

Version information :you can browse the version information of the machine. 
Disk space:you can browse the disk space and usage of the machine. 

Remember to use this feature after saving important files. Use this feature 
when the machine has a problem or wants to clear the data. 

G  Data emptying 

Restore the default factory settings, this function will not affect the data 
files inside the machine. (The password will be restored to the initial 
password of 000) 

H  Factory setting 

Download the firmware on the Internet and save it to the machine. Click on 
the automatic upgrade to update the program automatically. 

I  Auto update 

Power off 

Push the key to the OFF position to power off. 



product type Lollipop HD Recorder Resolution LCM 64*96 

Battery 
Environmentally friendly 
polymer lithium battery 

Frequency 
response 

20Hz-20KHz 

Charging time Around 1.5 hour Distortion <0.008% 

Record format WAV/MP3 
Signal to 

noise ratio 
>90db 

Music format 
MP3,WMA,OGG,APE,FLAC,W

AV, AAC-LC,ACELP 
Sample arte 48KHz 

Weight 67g Size 115*25*11(mm) 

Function parameter 

1. When connecting to the computer while charging,push the switch to the 
ON position. 
2. Please use the power adapter with a charging current of 1A or less to 
charge it, otherwise it may damage the unit or Dangerous (this product 
does not come standard with a power adapter). 
3. It is recommended to connect the unit to the computer with a USB cable.  
4. After the charge is full, the charging symbol is full and stops beating.               

Charging precautions 



2.The display does not respond or is always lit in an abnormal state 

Please back up the important files first, and format them on 
the machine. If they are formatted, they can be used 
normally. Please clean up the computer in time. This is a 
computer virus infected with MP3, which makes MP3 unable 
to use. It may take a long time. The machine is damaged 
and cannot be repaired. 

1.Suddenly unable to record 

Troubleshooting and troubleshooting 

Please back up important files first, then restore the factory 
settings. After connecting to the computer, click on My 
Computer, find the mobile drive letter, right click the mouse, 
select Format, and then select Quick Format. This will allow 
you to complete the factory reset and most of the faults can 
be eliminated. 



First check if the plug is in place. If the computer still does 
not respond, try to switch to a different computer 
connection. Some computers cannot be recognized because 
of the lack of a driver. If you still can't identify it after you try 
it, you can contact after-sales upgrade or after-sales service. 

3.No response after connecting to the computer via the data cable 



              Warranty card 
 
 
Product number: 
 
Warranty period: 
 
Cause of issue: 
 
Dealer: 
 
Phone: 
 
Client's name: 
 
Contact number: 
 

Note: 

★ Do not place this product in a heating device or in a high temperature 

environment. 

★ Please use the charger with a current of 1A or less to charge the computer. 

★ This product uses flash memory to store data, please backup the required data 

on the computer or other storage devices in time. If the product is damaged or 

cannot be read/recognized, the company is not responsible for the loss of data. 


